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CHILDREN'S SUMMER LEISURE AS COMMUNICATIVE AND LEARNING IN 
THE PARTNERSHIP ENVIRONMENT 




One of the main praxeological issues in contemporary postmodern (creative, information/competence-based) society is the 
formation of the knowledge about the living world, its structure and application possibilities. The disclosing of children’s leisure 
in summer is a significant phenomenon in the creation of knowledge about the phenomena of contemporary leisure culture.  
Children’s leisure as a sphere of their everyday life is rather detached from formal (self-) education and demands not only a new 
attitude towards the phenomenon, but also the realization of new relationships between adults and children that would give a 
possibility to represent children’s needs.  
The child's environment changes in the beginning of summer holidays. Being institutionalized, school environment changes into 
free, not institutionalized. Therefore, changing status and roles of peers: former school friends become yard, game and 
holiday friends. During summer leisure, children's life becomes more regulated, not directed are affected by home location (rural, 
urban) environment in the region. Being in partnership with peers, children maintain social relationships with the 
environment and gain experience, independent of their parents and other adults. Socializing with friends is an important  
children's socialization process in summer leisure, because it helps the formation of many skills, attitudes, roles, affecting their 
ability to adapt in the community, meets the need to belong and to interact socially, to create their own ,,I” (personal identity). 
During the summer Children like to read books specially appoint time to this, go to the libraries, and include in these activities 
friends of informal environment (yard, communities). Children want to pursue activities for which they do not have time at the 
moments, when they are busy of formalized (school) tasks. 
KEYWORDS: children’s summer leisure, learning environment. 
 
Introduction 
In the historic-cultural development of the society children’s leisure has undergone significant 
changes related to both its contents and forms: there occurred a shift from the organized forms to freely 
selected by children and their parents; the contents expanded from leisure time at school to leisure at 
weekends, celebrations and holidays. Therefore, the science and practice of education focus on the 
problem of children’s leisure, the changes in the system of knowledge are observed: they not only turn 
out to be universal and significant for a number of sciences, but also turn into more differentiated, 
becoming the objects of social sciences or the humanities (sociology, psychology, culture science, 
ethnology, etc.). One of the main praxeological issues in contemporary postmodern (creative, 
information/competence-based) society is the formation of the knowledge about the living world, its 
structure and application possibilities. The disclosing of children’s leisure in summer is a significant 
phenomenon in the creation of knowledge about the phenomena of contemporary leisure culture.  
Children’s leisure as a sphere of their everyday life is rather detached from formal (self-) education 
and demands not only a new attitude towards the phenomenon, but also the realization of new 
relationships between adults and children that would give a possibility to represent children’s needs. The 
child-oriented paradigm of “free” (self-) education transfuses all spheres of children’s (self-) education 
and (self-) socialization, including leisure. It encourages researchers to explore the meanings of socio-
cultural and educational discourse of children’s leisure, perceiving children’s leisure as a phenomenon 
inherent to their culture (Kirsten, Hansen, Kaufmann, 1997). In this way the child’s role is actualized in it 
by shifting the viewpoint of a child from “the child entertained and cared for by adults” to “the child as 
an individual creator of the contents and forms of leisure culture” (Mathiasen, Staerfeldt, 2005). Thus, 
the socio-educational meaning of children’s leisure culture is highlighted through the application of 
antipositivist and philosophical (constructivism, social reconstructivism, phenomenology, etc.) theories of 
general leisure culture, advocating the priorities of freely disposable time by the person him/herself or the 
group, provided this time is related to a pleasant activity of a child and not to mere occupation. Besides, 
the meaningfulness of leisure for a child as a socio-cultural individual is the expression of his/her 
freedom. This paradigm has been neglected in the scientific interpretation of children’s leisure. It can be 
realized due to the processes of democracy occurring in the contemporary society. Humanist philosophy 
has been declared lately (Duoblienė, 2011, p. 104), including the spheres of democratization of children’s 
(self-) education (Kjaergaard, Martinėnienė, 1996; Kvieskienė, 1997). It is maintained (Hansen, 
Kaufman, Saifer, 1997) that a child is not a creator of the future of democratization but an active 
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participant of its present. Therefore, his/her education should be grounded on the principles of democratic 
culture.  
The adult-oriented paradigm of leisure is obvious is educational research: adults, not children, are 
invited to create the forms of leisure and solve the related problems. It is attempted to signify leisure by 
ensuring the conditions for children’s ‘positive’ socialization (Kvieskienė, 2000, 2003, 2005). Hence, the 
problem of children’s leisure is almost exclusively analyzed in the context of a child’s occupation, in 
other words, the children’s leisure is equalled to a meaningful pastime only if it is spent with adults 
(parents, teachers, specialists of non-formal education, etc.). Therefore, the consequences of children’s 
leisure when left without adults’ supervision, is mythologized by prescribing a direct relationship between 
children’s occupation and expression of their inappropriate behaviour in public places, school or at home. 
Educators are often warned about the possibly negative influence of friends on a child during leisure 
activities (in case the child is not supervised by an adult). Present-day education/pedagogy of Lithuania is 
also marked by distinct ideas of liberal pluralism or criticism (Mažeikienė, 2001; Mažeikis, 2005; 
Duoblienė, Bulajeva, 2009; Duoblienė, 2011), which are especially missing in those spheres of children’s 
(self-)education and (self-) socialization where a child becomes an active participant in non-formal 
cultural environment (institutions of non-formal education, summer camps, etc.). However, these 
educational spheres are neither appropriately theoretically validated nor empirically explored.  
Due to the shift of educational paradigm in Lithuania (from teaching to learning), the expression of 
freedom being implemented into the learning process is signified (Lepeškienė, 1996; Bruzgelevičienė, 
2001, 2008; Lepeškienė, Butkienė, Steevens, Werkhoven, 2001; Bruzgelevičienė, Būdienė, Poviliūnas, 
Žukauskienė, 2002). However, children’s leisure is not analyzed in this context in education/pedagogy, as 
the whole attention is directed towards formal processes of children’s (self-) education and socialization. 
Leisure as an everyday sphere of a child’s life and activity is of secondary importance or a ‘hidden’ 
discourse. Children’s leisure is not sufficiently conceptualized in the paradigms of freedom, ‘free’ (self-) 
education or child-oriented education. Nevertheless, it is noteworthy that with the signification of a child-
oriented paradigm of (self-) education, children’s leisure started to be analyzed in terms of the interface of 
formal and non-formal environments, including an especially significant form – the games into the 
process of children’s education (Rogers, Sawyers, 1988; Slade, 2001). The problem of leisure has become 
significant for those educationalists, who explore the processes of children’s (self-)socialization 
interacting with the processes of (self-) education occurring both in the child’s informal social and 
cultural environment and formal (self-)educational environment (Kvieskienė, 1996; Barkauskaitė, 2001; 
Mockevičienė, 2002; Jonutytė, 2007; Kvieskienė, Petrokienė 2007). 
In the interpretation of children’s (self-)socialization and (self-)education during their leisure time, 
observed is the attention only to certain theories referring to phenomenological hermeneutics (Duoblienė, 
2011), constructivism (Hansen, Kaufman, Saifer, 1997) and historical reconstructivism (Mathiasen, 
Staerfeldt, 2005). The majority of other scientific investigations are directed towards leisure practice 
attempting to determine its structure, forms and characteristics (Miselis, 1983; Leonavičius, 1994; 1995, 
1997; Zaleskienė, 1994; Vosyliūtė, 1995; Dapkienė, 2002) and traditions (Mitrikas, 1984, 1999). The 
peculiarities of children’s (self-)socialization process in leisure time (Kvieskienė, 2000, 2003, 2005), 
leisure in formal and non-formal environments (Barkauskaitė, 2001; Barkauskaitė, Židonienė, 2001), the 
significance of leisure in early prevention (Mockevičienė, 2002), leisure culture (Kvieskienė, 1996; 
Misevičiūtė, 2000), availability of children’s non-formal leisure (Kvieskienė, Petrokienė, 2007), the 
basics of the physiology, hygiene and planning of children’s and youth activity and leisure as well as the 
problems of learning and leisure (Vaitkevičius, 1982, 2003) are analyzed.  
All this implies question of our research problem – how do children understand their 
summer leisure through the communication and learning environments? 
Aim of the research – to investigate what meanings do children give for their summer entertainment 
as communication and learning environment in partnership? 
Object of the research – children’s summer leisure learning environment of communication 
and partnership.   
Methods: theoretical analysis of scientific literature, meta-analysis, content analysis of free thematic 
children’s essay.  
Research methodology. Textual qualitative research data information gathering method 
is narrative texts, so the thesis is applied standardized (free) thematic children's essays method. This is 
interpretive, hermeneutical analysis method, based on the individual aspect of consciousness research, the 
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investigator's opinion, feelings and reactions (Berger and Luckman, 1999). Qualitative results are 
expressed in language not in numbers. 
Scope and geography of research. The scope of the scientific research is criterion-based, which 
consists of observation units, correspondent to the requirements of the criterion significant for the 
researcher and constructed with regard to the aim and contents of the research (Bitinas, 2006). The 
population of qualitative research includes 78 children (10-12-year-old), studying in 5th-6th classes in 
Šiauliai and Klaipėda comprehensive schools. The size of the scope is representative to conduct 
qualitative research and deep and intensive, rather than extensive, study of the relevant phenomenon of 
the discourse of children’s leisure culture in summer. The selected strategy of qualitative research 
necessitates not for the quantity of informants, but rather the scope, depth and meaningfulness of the 
presented information. The age-group of the informants has been determined with reference to their 
opportunities to spend leisure time in the environment uncontrolled by adults, experience of spending 
leisure time in summer and abilities to convey it in the acceptable and attractive written form of a free 
thematic essay. From the geographical viewpoint, children living in Šiauliai and  Klaipėda have been 
chosen presuming that their experience of spending leisure time in summer shall vary due to the 
geographical differencies of the location.  
The instrument of qualitative research data collection – unstructured (free) thematic children's 
essay, revealing the children's experience of their everyday life situations such as children's leisure 
culture - satisfies the conditions for qualitative research because it allows children to speak according to 
their experience in investigating the phenomena of everyday life, is well known as school activities 
(Šaparnytė, 2007). Children's interpretative essay qualitative analysis can be attributed, that is visible, 
but invisible phenomena (Garfinkel, 2005), which helps to disclose peculiarities of children's lives, 
'invisible' informal side of life , revealing the children's representations of the environment by identifying 
the meanings of their experience of in the context of freedom phenomenon. 78 unstructured  
(free) children's thematic essays were analyzed on the theme "What is my summer leisure." 
Strategy of qualitative data analysis. According to Seidman (1991) strategy, the qualitative 
data analysis was performed collected all the data – informants' essays in order to avoid the influence of 
previous essays thereafter. 
Qualitative data analyzing was based on Maxwell (1996, p. 78-81) suggested qualitative data 
analysis procedure. When analyzing the data was:  
(1) Regularly written analytical remarks (Memo) - they are justified the finalanalysis and 
interpretation; 
(2) Data was coding. The aim of coding – to 'split' the data into conceptual units’ subthemes, 
according to design the theory and concepts. Encoded data was released into emic categories that were 
offered by most informants. As emini perspective of the subjects (children's) approach to leisure culture -
 it was analyzed from the position of children in order to understand, identify children's summer 
leisure cultural discourse of educational, social meanings, children experience in the context of 
freedom phenomenon;  
(3) Contextualization (narrative text analysis), the goal - to understand the context of the data 
(children discourse analysis).  
We’ll describe children's communicative environments and meaningful partnership in media 
during the summer leisure. The media (called mass media) - newspapers, magazines, books, radio, 
television, movies, videos and other media. The sender and the impersonal agent wide audience have a 
significant impact on the socialization of children's leisure during the summer. Media – communication’s 
mode. These are interim measures to promote the act or causing other effects. New creates a 
new media environment for children, as well as a new approach to their existing environments (Berns, 
2009, p. 340). So, media is the form to promote children's summer leisure culture. The media 
shapes culture, because of its form and content of children spread the culture as expand opportunities for 
children to process information. 
Following children's discourse on media expression during the summer leisure there was emphasized 
one generalizing meaning, which consists of one theme.  
Generalizing meaning Children's communication environment and actualization partnership in 
media during the summer leisure reveals what media children use in summer leisure time. Generalizing 
meaning positions in the theme ‘Variety of media using’, which consists of 4 subtheme: (1) printed media 
(books) (2) the visual media (TV, cinema), (3) audio media (popular music) and (4) interactive and 
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multimedia equipment (computers and the Internet, video and computer games). Let’s analyze the 
meaning of generalized topics by subtheme (see Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Children's communication environment and actualization partnership in media  
during the summer leisure  
 
THEME  SUBTHEME 2 SUBTHEME 1 
Printed media  Books 
TV  The visual media Cinema  
Audio media  Popular music 
Computers and the Internet  
VARIETY 
OF MEDIA’S USING 
(education, comunicative 
meanings) 
Interactive and multimedia equipment  Video and computer games  
 
Theme‘s Variety of media‘s using content shows that the in summer leisure, children use such 
media as printed media: (1) books. Children's education (s) going on reading free environment: ,,In 
this time of year, I read books. That's my summer entertainment" (I 29). During the summer leisure 
children like reading books, specially appoint time for that: "The most I love to read, especially 
fantasy adventure books, and relaxation at the beginning of the summer I chose these books: "Clan 
warriors " and, ‘Academy of Nightmares.’ This book is very interesting, so I suggest them to read all the 
adventure lovers” (I 22).  
During the summer leisure children visit the library, attract to these activities and informal 
environment (yard, community) friends: ,,I love to read, so I have to go to the library with the 
same friends in his yard and called for registration them” (I 36),,we usually went to the library, I search 
and read books (I 78); reading in summer  – 'parallel' occupation, replacing the boredom: "When I can 
not think of anything more interesting, I like to read or draw, I (39). ,, I like to sit by the fireplace in the 
evening and to read a book“ (I 3). On Holidays, children want to engage in those activities which they 
do not have time at the moment of formalized (school) tasks: ,,summer is my favorite season, because I 
do not have to go to school and do not have to do homework. In this time of year, I read books"(I 29). 
Children read books in bad weather: "When the bad weather occurred I read the books (I 50). ,,There, I 
read two books (I 72). 
Printed media influences the socialization of children: develop values, morals, forms the ideals and 
attitudes transmits the cultural heritage and teaches history. 10-12 years of age formed realization of 
selfhood, gender identity, moral norms and values, so the book plays an important role in this 
life stage in socialization. Written texts are published in children's magazines (as well as books), 
but often in magazines they are intended by any areas - fashion, science, sports, celebrity glorification. 
They focus on devoted advertisements, photographs – so we can say that they develop children's 
magazines consumerism. Reading books is attributed to organized passive leisure, so adults often 
welcomes such leisure, children are reading they embrace as the intellectual activity. Adults pick the 
printed media to Children: parents buy them books, magazines, educators makes the lists 
of book consists, and librarians decide which books have to get to the library shelves. Thus, adults 
are largely due to the impact on children's books. 
Subtheme ‘The visual media’: (1) cinema. Subtheme content reveals that children want to 
visit cinema with friends in the summer. Highlights the child's social competence expression - the 
ability to solve everyday problems of living in free environments:, we friendly decides where to go, 
like to the movies or the beach.  And sometimes this happens, - the failure to reach an agreement " (I 32), 
we walk to the cinema  in the afternoon with the yard  friends  (I 73); (2) TV: children 
watching television in their home environment: ,, I watched movies at home "(I 47), "When bad 
weather occurred , I watched TV (I 50); children watching television  in summer camps: ,, One 
day, there going on discos, and the other - the film (I 65), during this week to watch movies "(I 64); 
children watching television  holidaying with grandparents: "After dinner I was sleeping and 
watching TV with my grandmother " (I 78). 
Visual media (cinema, television) as a communication tool for sharing information have an impact 
on child development (learning) and the socialization in summer: provides knowledge about the 
history, culture, geography, science, travel, things that a child can not experience directly in life. 
Children can find the co-operation, altruism and self-control, empathy models in TV shows. 
Visual media affected children more than adults because of their lack of experience. Noteworthy 
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is, that in order to avoid replication of child antisocial behavior in reality, the lead content of children 
should be viewed together with adults and to discuss about them. 
However, visits to the cinema, watching television is often assigned as non-controlling by 
adult activities (due to mismatch between the duration of free time), Therefore, in order to develop the 
child's freedom of choice and responsibility for their own free time, parents should educate the 
child's critical thinking in assessing visual information to the media. 
Subtheme ,,Audio media“: (1) popular music content indicate that children perceive this activity as 
a parallel to other activities: "all day I was watched through the window, listened to music ..." (I 49). 
Listening to music affects the child's socialization and education (learning) 
processes: develops children's musical tastes, emotions, excited, lyrics – forms the values, allows 
children to identify themselves with a particular group or artist. However, interpretation of 
the music words depends on the child's experience, knowledge, motivation. Popular music effects on 
children is different than the printed or visual media, as this activity (listening to music) is 
often identified with the subculture, the expressions not acceptable for adults (rap, hip-hop, alternative 
music). Music effect the child may be inhibited of adults if the family members opposed to this kind of 
music. 
The theme ,,Interactive and multimedia software” content suggests that leisure activities are 
important for their social, educational meanings: Subtheme (1) computers and the Internet show that 
children can communicate with each, keep the relations, the Internet allows children to stay in touch 
without limitation: ,, I communicate with my friends online on rainy summer day,  (I 29) "I really 
enjoy the summer. Even when it is raining outside, you can sit at your computer! And all three months for 
me - free time!"(I 44). The possibilities to contact with friends - an important factor in helping you 
feel a member of group. 
The use of multiple and interactive software enables children to share knowledge and views which 
are based on the commonality of interests and hobbies, the matter of freedom of communication: "The 
decisive event was when one of the friends and surfing the Internet saw the man in the name of 
Juan Mann, America carries on the campaign, Free Hug“, Lithuanian translation,, free hugs. "These 
share the sense that the world would be peace. This action has already taken place in 2008, but has 
never taken place in Siauliai. Therefore, we are friends bought a white t-shirt, I took notes, we've been 
conducting this campaign, "(I 73). 
The Subtheme (2) ,,Video and computer games” content suggests meanings of the playing: ,, All 
the time I played with a computer "(I 11), ,,During the holidays, I usually play computer" (I 47),, We 
play with computers  with Augustas and the other rural children "(I 78). 
Subtheme‘s content analysis reveals the educational, social meanings through video and 
computer games, children learn to use the information and technologies, they learn to follow rules, 
games teach problem solving, develop children's logical thinking, develop motor skills and 
orientation in space, video games provide the opportunity to play with an adult and a child - This 
is strengthened partnership, ,,a child - an adult" links. Interactive and multimedia equipment to gives 
children sense of power, autonomy, freedom - the children become independent, freer, pleased 
to find the necessary information, entertainment, choose the method of 
communication. Adults can help children learn to think critically, evaluate information and 
services online, discussing game content with their children. 

















    
Books, journals TV, cinema Popular music   
Computers and the 
Internet 
    
   Video and 
computer games 
 
1 Image. Media types, used by children is summer leisure  
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 Another generalizing meaning Child‘s summer leisure Communication Partnership meanings 
reveals with whom children spend their summer leisure.  Generalizing meaning encompasses the theme 
Children's summer leisure partners, it reflects the subthemes: (1) Friends (formal entertainament 
friends (school, club)), nonformal entertainment friends (yard, neighborhood, village); (2) Family 
members (parents, brothers / sisters) (3) Family members and friends (parents, brothers / sisters 
and friends), (4) Relatives (grandparents, cousins, aunt, uncle). 
Make sense to analyze the contents of this generalization theme by subthemes (see Table 2). 
 
Table 2. Child‘s summer leisure communication partnership meanings 
 
THEME  SUBTHEME 2 SUBTHEME 1 
Formal entertainament friends (school, club) 
Friends Nonformal entertainment friends (yard, neighborhood, 
village) 
Family members  Parents, brothers / sisters 
Family members and 
friends  Parents, brothers / sisters and friends 
Grandparents  






Aunt, uncle  
 
Theme Children's summer  leisure partners  explains  semantic contents of the subthemes: children 
communicate with friends in summer leisure  (1) Formal entertainament friends (school, club): 
,,During the summer holidays we went to the Song Festival with the school choir and folk ensemble 
Kuršiukai  " (I 12); sport club‘s friends:  ,, The competition involved teams from eight 
countries: Hungary, Poland, Estonia, Russia, Lithuania, Latvia, Bulgaria, Slovakia "(I 18),, I 
love summer because of the football team  often goes to the competitions" (I 31); "We are one of 
Klaipeda’s coach! We went to the temporary capital of Lithuania, We went quiet and crowded, I (36). (2) 
Nonformal entertainament friends (yard, neighborhood, village): ,,In athletics, I spend most of 
time in the yard, even my mother gave me the nickname ,, Kieminukė. I'm with the girls in the yard have 
never been bored yet. We played, dressed nonsense "(I 36), and what do summer adventure in the 
yard with your friends?" (I 37), rose up in the morning and look: a new day again. Day is fast running 
out! I go to my friend "(I 32), in summer and more time than at any other time of year to spend 
with friends the yard (I 1),, summer fun is not just playing with friends the yard, but also participate in 
various events in the city" (I 38), this summer I spent a lot of time with my friends ... "(I 1),,, Another 
great thing that my girlfriend Elinga and her brother Mantas often comes to the garden. Krisas is a 
good friend of my brother, Justin (I2),, One fine summer morning with I and my friend decided to ride 
the bike around Lithuania. Of course, it was necessary to ask the parents. This was allowed 
the parents. (I 14),, We are friends, as soon as good weather, go to the beach to swim and sunbathe in the 
sun "(I 20),,, every weekend we went with friends to the sea" (I 43),, this summer leave nothing was 
isolated from the previous holiday. Maybe this was just a little richer because of your friends to the 
yard every day thought variety of games"(I73). 
In the beginning of the summer holidays the child's environment is changing: been 
institutionalized, school environment changes to free entertainment. Therefore, changing status 
and roles of peers: former school friends become the yard, game, holiday friends. Children's life 
becomes less regulated, not directive, are affected by home location (rural, urban) and the regional 
environment. Children maintain social relationships with the environment and gain experience during 
the summer leisure. Being in partnership with peers, they are independent of their parents and other 
adults. Communication with friends is an important  in children's socialization process, because it 
helps to format many skills, attitudes, roles, affecting their ability to adapt in the community, meets the 
need to belong and to interact socially,  need to create their own ,,I“ (personal identity). 
Children have more time to communicate with family members in summer: (1) parents, 
brothers/sisters: ,, Indelible memories of the night remained after the cruise by the ship Sea Gulf, the 
dinner with the family of fish restaurants in Old Town "(I 11); ,,This summer our whole big family ... "(I 
4), I and my parents go to the nature every summer" (I 5); interaction between family 
members develop a friendship and interrelation trust, contribute to the maintenance of 
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comprehensive relations: ,,Summer probably would not be so impressive if I would not traveled to 
Aukštaitija estates together with the family "(I 13); Members of the family focus on improving 
the relationship consolidation and strengthening: ,,We often go to the nature or anywhere else, go for 
a walk or just stay at home with my family"(I 17),, Most of the summer, as well as other leisure time, I 
spend with my family“ (I 22), ,, I often traveling, then make pictures with parents, they are funny and 
good ... "(I 28). Communication‘s meaning reveals in the family members and friends partnership 
when family members and friends are equal leisure partners:,, I spent a lot of time with family 
and friends  this summer ... "(I 1). ,, Dituvos is a lake where I swim with my friends and 
parents (I 3). "If the mother does not work, we go to swim in the sea and to take sunbathe, but this 
year the sun is low... When the weather is worse, we went with the girls to 'Acropolis' stage of ice skating 
or watched a good movie in cinema-theatre, ,,Cinamon "(I 15). Expression of the partnership given a 
sense in existence of relatives.  Children spend much time with (1) grandparents in summer, : "I 
spent with grandparents in rural areas more time  " (I 1), ,,As soon as the school year ended, I went to my 
grandmother in Molėtai“ (I 2); ,,I live in the city throughout the year and in summer I go to the 
village with my grandfather (I 6), I..., grandfather went to the garden“ (I 9); staying with 
grandparents children identifying as a pleasant time: ,, This is a perfect 2009 summer. I go to the 
village to visit my grandparents“(I 24), ,, I'm usually in the summer garden of my grandmother (I 29). 
Children in summer, more than any other time of the year, interact with (2) cousins: 
, My cousin came in summer -well then even more noise in the yard!“ (I 21). ,,Seven cousins 
live nearby the village“ (I 6); Being in partnership with cousins, the children develop not only 
social but also the professional competencies: "We traded with a cousin: sold rings, earrings, 
bracelets and other details“ (I 16). Children’s summer leisure partners are not only cousins but also (3) 
aunts, uncles and their pets: ,, During the summer, I spend a lot of time in the garden with an 
aunt and uncle. I really enjoy being outdoors, playing with a cousin and aunt and uncle's pets "(I 23). 
Children's entertainment - a meaningful, enjoyable pastime being with adults (family members, 
grandparents, relatives, non-formal education specialists, trainers). Children feel safe being in 
partnership with them in summer. Then significant new opportunities for the realization 
of relationships with adults, the ability to change the roles of adult and children from 
,,leisure organizer” towards ,,leisure participant, partner." Only by being children's summer 
leisure partners, adults are capable of perceiving it’s social-cognitive and children of those priorities 
that provide children entertainment rather than the adults, being free environment. Discourse 
analysis reveals relationships with adults and peers in the meaningfulness of summer leisure and 
learning as a communicative partnership, environments. 
Conclusions and generalizations 
 The processes of democracy and liberalization occurring in modern society and the declared 
philosophy of humanism permit to investigate children’s leisure culture in summer as a social and 
educational phenomenon within the contexts of ‘free’ (self-) education and the phenomenon of freedom. 
Children’s leisure culture in summer is contextualized as the time disposed by children themselves and 
implicates social and educational meanings. In terms of such conceptions the child becomes an active 
creator of his/her leisure culture. The social and educational significance of children’s leisure culture in 
summer is perceived through the meanings attached by children themselves. Such interpretational 
paradigm of children’s leisure culture in summer turns out to be significant in creating new knowledge for 
educators (parents, teachers, specialists of non-formal education, etc.). Children’s narrative on summer 
leisure enables this discourse to be accepted in the science of education/pedagogy as overt/main rather 
than hidden/secondary one, existing alongside with the discourse created by adults ‘children are 
immature socio-cultural individuals, therefore, unable to carry out an activity, which is significant for 
their (self-)education and (self-)socialization’. 
 Children’s summer leisure is a subjective and meaningful context of new experience for children 
and adults, as it permits to be involved various schemes of explaining children’s leisure. The basis of such 
understanding is the child’s everyday world, because the child’s leisure acquires a number of meanings in 
it. The clarification of its socio-educational significance is based on the understanding, attained by the 
reconstruction of children’s and adults’ experience. This process is frequently accompanied by myths and 
misrepresentations occurring due to the differing life experiences of children and adults. The process of 
identifying children’s leisure culture in summer occurs through the discussion of subjective experience of 
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children and adults, which occasionally is understood as a clear and obvious thing in the 
traditional/positivist paradigm, and not as the expression of intuitive essences.  
 Children signify the socio-educational meaningfulness of summer leisure through new possibilities 
to learn about common life with adults and the culture of leisure and recreation. Summer is the 
environment of children’s social (self-) education, where they develop an ability to choose the forms of 
leisure and recreation.  An adult becomes a partner and an advisor, who helps to choose the forms of 
leisure. The meanings confirm to antipositivist/non-traditional ideas grounded by ‘free’ (self-) education, 
in which children’s interaction with the environment in their summer leisure time is clarified as equally 
meaningful as adults’, as children are capable to behave and act appropriately.  
 The media have a large impact on children’s (self-) socialization and (self-) education during 
summer leisure time: reading books occurs in unbound environment, however, it is attributed to 
organized passive leisure. Adults often evaluate such kind of leisure as positive, identifying it as an 
intellectual activity. Hence, the positivist/traditional (adult-oriented) paradigm is prevailing, as the 
published media is most frequently selected by adults in summer (parents, teachers, librarians); listening 
to music affects the processes of the child’s socialization and (self-)education but the impact of popular 
music is different from the printed or visual media, since this activity (listening to music) is often 
identified with the expression of sub-culture  and, therefore, assessed as unacceptable by adults.  
 Visual media as a means of communication and information transfer has a large impact on 
children’s (self-) education and (self-) socialization in summer. It affects children to a larger extent than 
adults. Visiting theatres and watching television in summer leisure time are frequently attributed to the 
activity uncontrolled by adults (due to the discrepancies of the volume of free time). In this case the child 
becomes an independent creator of the contents and forms of his/her free time.  
 Children maintain social relations with the environment and acquire experience, independent from 
their parents and other adults while communicating with their peers in summer leisure time. 
Communication with friends during the summer is significant for a child’s socialization processes, as it 
helps to develop a number of skills, attitudes and roles influencing their ability to adapt in the community 
and satisfying the need to belong to a group or to socially interact, a need to create one’s ‘I’.  
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DIE SOMMERFREIZEIT DER KINDER ALS DIE KOMMUNIKATIVE UND LERNENS  
IN DER PARTNERSCHAFT UMGEBUNG  
 
Rūta Šiaučiulienė, Audronė Juodaitytė 
Z u s a m m e n f a s s u n g  
In der heutigen postmodernen (kreativen, informatorischen/Kompetenzbezogenen) Gesellschaft eine der 
wichtigsten praxeologischen Fragen ist die Entwicklung des Wissens über die Lebenswelt, ihre Strukturen und 
Benutzungsmöglichkeiten. Die Entdeckung der Kindererfahrung während ihrer Sommerfreizeit ist ein wichtiges 
Phänomen in der Entwicklung von neuem Wissen über die Phänomene der heutigen Freizeitkultur. Die 
Kinderfreizeit, als ein Teil ihres täglichen Lebens, ist ziemlich weit von der formalen Erziehung entfernt und 
erfordert nicht nur der neuen Gesichtspunkt auf diese Phänomen, sondern auch die Realisierung der neuen 
Beziehungen zwischen die Erwachsene und das Kind, das ermöglicht die Bedürfnisse von Kindern ausdrücken.  
Das Forschungsziel – zu erforschen, welche Bedeutungen die Kinder der sommerfreizeitlichen kommunikativen 
und Lernens in der Partnerschaft Umgebungen beimessen?     
Der Forschungsgegenstand – die kommunikativen und partnerschaftlichen Umgebungen des Lernens der 
Kinder während der Sommerfreizeit.   
Die Methode: theoretische Analyse der wissenschaftlichen Literatur, Metaanalyse, Inhaltsanalyse des freien 
thematischen Aufsatzes.   
 Mit dem Anfang der Sommerferien ändert die Umgebung des Kindes. Die freie Umgebung tauscht 
institutionalisierte Schulumgebung ein. Deswegen ändert auch der Status und die Rollen der Altersgenossen/innen: 
die Kinder, die zuvor die Schulfreunde war, werden jetzt die Hof-, Spiel-, Freizeitfreunden. Während der 
Sommerferien wird das Leben der Kinder weniger reglamentiert, nicht direktiv, ist von der Umgebung des 
Zuhauses, Wohnorts (Land, Stadt), Region gewirkt. Während der Sommerfreizeit, wenn die Kinder in der 
Partnerschaft mit ihren Altersgenossen/innen stehen, entwickeln sie soziale Beziehungen mit der Umgebung und 
sammeln die Erfahrung, die unabhängig von ihren Eltern und anderen Erwachsenen ist. Die Verbindung mit den 
Freunden während der Sommerfreizeit ist wichtig für die Sozialisationsprozesse des Kindes. Diese Verbindung hilft 
bei der Entwicklung von vielen Fähigkeiten, Haltungen, Rollen, die auf die Fähigkeit des Kindes sich an der 
Gesellschaft anzupassen einwirkt, deckt das Bedürfnis zu einer Gruppe gehören, in soziale Wechselwirkung stehen, 
ein eigenes Ich (persönliche Identität) schaffen.  
Während der Sommerfreizeit lieben die Kinder Bücher lesen, widmen sie speziell Ihre Zeit für das. Während der 
Sommerfreizeit besuchen die Kinder auch die Bibliotheken, sie ziehen in diese Tätigkeit ihre Freunde aus 
informeller, nicht institutionalisierter Umgebung (aus dem Hof, den Gesellschafften) hinein. Während der Ferien 
wollen die Kinder mit solche Tätigkeit sich beschäftigen, für welche sie keine Zeit haben, wenn sie mit 
formalisierten (Schul-) Aufgaben beschäftigt sind.                              
 
